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19 May 2000

Dr P Lennox
Headmaster
Brisbane Grammar Schcol

Dear Sir
Thank you for giving me the opportunity to discuss the nature of ou1 impending article lr-1 The
Courier-Mail. l unddrntand that dealing with matters affecti:tg the schoo!, parricular!y where the
issues extend scme years back, is always difficuit. However it is my ir~tention to work fully with
you to resolve any matters that have been raised w!th rne.

In the co'..lrse of investigations into a range of other matters, numerOU$ :allegations ccncerning
former SGS student counsellor Kevin Lynch have been made. These a:iegations have been
support.;.d by ccrroborative accounts by a large number of past students and teachers. As you
may also be aware, police became involved in a series Gf strikingly similar allegations with Mr
Lynch at his subsequent school, St Pauls, prior to his death.

lt ls the view of the r.ewspaper. my superiors and myself that strong public benefit exists in
exploring tr1ese issues. Ir. psrticular, in understanding hoA' a m8.!'1 who. it now appears, was
alleged to have been involved in inappropriate act:vity was able tc e!ude detection for so mally
years. There is both a wider community benefit, as well as a narrov·;er benefit to be gained by
the SGS community, in considering all aspects of Mr Lynch's sc.hcol life. ,Ll.,dditiona!ly, I be!ieve
there is an onus •:>n the school to state its position with regarcs to how any issues regarding Mr
Lynch, if they a'.ose. were dealt with.
Please be aware that termer students and their parents have made clear· they broug~1t some
of these allegations to rhe attention of a number of peop:e at the school. However it is unclear
whethe~ thc·se aliegatons were eve,. raised at an appropriate level Cltarifying this is evidently in
the public benefit and would avoid any inaccuracies,

To this end, the informatlori I ::;eek touches upon the following areas

1, Are yc1u aware of whether any anegations about Mr Lynch inappropriately dea.::ng with tt1e
boys was ever (aised with the school?
2. If any matters •:'.if ~ny kin·j wsre raised. what vvas the school's response and what act\on, if
deemed necessary, was taken?

3, Notwi;;hstanding the above questions, it hei;; t>een alleged that at ieast one teacher, orie
coach and a member of the board of trustees were m;;ide avvare of the allegations. Haw do
you respond to this information?
4 Why did Kevin Lynch ieave tlie sd1<?oi? Did his departure have
complaints made about him?

arw connection

with any

5 Why was Lynch allovied to conduct his coCJnseilir-g sess:c.ns behind 'ocked :::1c.::ir:s:'>

6 Was Nigel Parodi ever counselled by Kevin Lynch?
7 \/Ve are in possession of a letter from Or Lennox dated May 3 alerting parents of Grammar
students to the fact that Grammar had tleen in "contact with police to cover general safety
issues" in relation to Nige! Parod;. What are these .safety issues?

Ycurs Sincerely,

Rory Callim>r1 and Michael vva:e

